
‘Bon Dia’ Deluxe Continental Breakfast

Fresh from our bakery
 Brick oven country bread
 Flakey croissants
 Assorted breakfast pastries and mini muffins
 Butter and sweet condiments
 Deli styled cold cuts

Fresh & Lite
 Fresh cut melons & citrus fruits

Hot
 Hashbrown
 Mini egg fritatas

Drinks
 Freshly brewed Miko coffee & specialty tea
 Selection of chilled fruit juices
 Fresh milk 

Price per person  ...................................................................Nafl. 32.50

‘Rise & Shine’ Breakfast Buffet

Fresh from our bakery
 Brick oven country bread
 Flakey croissants
 Bagels
 Assorted breakfast pastries
 Deli styled cold cuts
 Smoked salmon, lemon wedges, capers & cream cheese
 Butter and sweet condiments

Fresh & Lite
 Yoghurt parfaits 
 Seasonal sliced fruits

Hot
 Cinnamon French toast sticks with syrup and icing sugar
 Breakfast sausages
 Oven roasted breakfast potatoes
 Scrambled eggs
 Mini vegetarian quiche

Drinks
 Freshly brewed Miko coffee & specialty tea
 Selection of chilled fruit juices 

Price per person  ...................................................................Nafl. 42.50Start a new habbit:
Have breakfast  
at Avila

Prices are including all taxes



Brunch Buffet

Bread basket 
 Assorted rolls and brick oven bread
 Butter and sweet condiments

Salad bar
 Marinated olives and artichoke salad
 Tomato & mozzarella salad with basil & virgin olive oil
 Caesar salad with traditional garnishes
 Ceviche
 Tuna salad
 Extensive dressing and condiments bar

Seafood
 Smoked salmon accompanied by dried capers and rucola 

salad
 Marinated salmon with mustard dill sauce
 Baby shrimp cocktail

Deli cold cuts
 Deli styled cold cuts
 Dried and cured ham accompanied by pickled onions  

and Kosher pickles

Soup 
 Local style beef soup

Hot
 Eggs benedict
 Breakfast sausage
 Potato hash
 Vegetable quiche
 Beef strips in ginger-soy sauce
 Pan-fried Mahi-Mahi served with a spicy  

papaya salsa
 Steamed rice topped with toasted coconut 
 Fried plantain 
 Fried yucca

Desserts
 Cinnamon French toast sticks
 Pumpkin and raisin pancakes 
 Mango cake topped with red fruit coulis
 Chocolate chip mousse
 Banana crème brulee
 Carrot cake
 Fruit salad

Price per person  ...................................................................Nafl. 74.50 Viva la Brunch 

Prices are including all taxes

If the final guarantee is below  
20 persons, the price per guest will 

be increased with 15%
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